
Local Woman Admits Murder; 1 Death Still Unsolved
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[nab escaped murderer m Detroit
MICKY AUTO OWNER

Thu lurk* <u«r !nsl week was
the on bearing the tuff num-

bei "‘CX-823. !!> the owner of
, thnt cur look it io imiyi s Esso

Serv»*-s comet Cabarrus and
I Bloodworth Streets hi Raleigh
i he voccivet; a tree grease Job.

Phis win happen every week.
Watch for your tag number. If
tt !nitons the asterisk, veu will
set ihr grea.-e ioh. The nmn-

! her will !)¦ fatten from any car
| bearing a N. C. iitenst.
| Then umbers (his i.ofl are:

X3.YJ; XI.-HR; .\ i<v>: •<>.

j 557; V. 510 iut H i
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Sentence Physician For Abortion
j + + + + 4 + -4-4. 4.i 1 > j

Munster, 90, Says

»01 r-<s it i\vrr. ? k a s j
FAK4DE ... f hi* inaugural pa- [
rz fir k;j >. held up for a few !

minute?, Hfrp Thursday

I when 2f.-rpnnt Ivold Billie While

i fame rock < n' rolling down the i
! sired with his sitter. Mr-.. Na- 1

tiilu4 GiHfspir. hos in
The pair was finally ordered off
the street hy police. VNITEn
PK2.S;S TELEPHOTO. \ Sen ten ce

1 Medic For
Abortion

; WIN'GT ON-SALEM A Wins- j
? son-Salem Naturopathic physi*|

oan who pleaded no contest mj
Forsyth Superior Court last week;

] to abortion charges has been fin-'
’ ed SI,OOO and placed on five years

probation.
r r HightO’vf i '» Hd lj

j nvrn f« suspended 3-5 ‘jgv. prison

term and placed on probation
. with the provision tiiat he not I

. ‘practice Naturopathis medicine or j
any other healing ait for five;

The defendant did not contest
. charges that he used drugs and;

Instruments to produce a miscsr-i
i riage foi Mist Ellen Marie Perry,!
:• 21 a former resident of Winston-j

Salem, who was teaching .school;

iCOVTIMT!) on r vos 2) SAYS FATHER divine DEAD—The Reverend John H. n UH.‘i
a- a traveling minister, told The C AROIJMAN recent!.) that F.tt’.i.-.
Divine is definitely dead. Rev. Mr. Butler, who spent M> v<-.u>. in Lsic
land. savs. “I wouldn’t, qtirstion the person I hat tcW m - flu. anv
more than I would question God.” STAFF PHOTO B\ CH u r
JONES.

I iiss’ares Cuit Leader
| Was Buried 11 Night

BY CHARLES P JONES
! ! hf mystery which has shrouded the. where.!bn-..>:. -4 fithztDivine tor the past few year;, has been <l. m-d un m the mind c£

one world traveler now mafcgng his winter home n F-Jwab
DD [)it AD said the ,Rcv. [ohn hlirani foutle* 90-' wat-

jold minister, tabbed as 'The Lone Discinic" i>y- -tntrch coogrega-
| Hons in this country and abroad.

2 Deaths In 1 Day
%S

Keep Police Busy
MAH FOUND DEAD
ON fiHOFOF HOUSE

GOt.-l‘it-’BORO • ¦ Genres Booth.
•>>. of 40!i Denmark Street, was
found dr. d op fop o r his house

1 '.Vrrie.r.-ila;, around C:ls P.M
d fv.ir; Deputy 8.1. - Iff Roy Per-
il iuir:i tluit tin- mar apparent*

• ¦ d;cd of .: heart attack and no
mque&r would be necessary

r-rci-:e oijofr.tl members of the

, on i.op i>: toe house to work on a
ri i television antenna and. when he

did not return they began look-
•nc for him and found him lying

/ 3 Oii Kir rool.
With ti e help of Li. Frank

i Fain nit.)! of the Goldsboro police
department and Fire Chief c.

c j V reify i-Jm/eH. 'he mans body
, was lowered irom the roof with a

ii.pe mined by Percise who
found no evidence of font piny

nivt IM S!) ON v \f.i fi

VI: -. Alberts Bledsoe. 32. a
confessed Wednesday that she !
t the dealh r-f Raymond B.
Street, who died at. 1 :3fl p ;n.

pita! ffp caught a pesos slug v

M'S.* t'.t- along with two

oflirs uom-n nil', ti’is morn
ins: in rnniit fino ith the slay-
ing. The others, Mis- -Mire Per-
rr and 1.'.. Etnise Bledsoe.
hnth to. »i i f rolea.sed vfter in-

! Integration
I Round-Up

A fedei al judge in Kentucky,
ordered two county .-•'••uni boards]
to integrate all schools in their I
areas, and a federal .nidge at Ba-I
ion Rouge, La., start u-d a 20-day
delay in a suit aimed ai. knocking]
out Baton Rouge's bus segregation j
laws.

Ai. Winston-Salem, Alexander!
F Miller of Atlanta, director of]
the Southern office- of the Anti-]
Defamation League said that,

’•violence and bomb blasts in the
South are still the exception ra-i
f.her than the rule” Urging that!
there should be more publicity on j
the "many calm efforts currently 1
under way io bring about new ra-

ICONTINCET) ON PAGE 21 !

s resident of Ra -.t Eden*on Sireel
fire.:! the fatal shot that <¦, suttee
Bullock. 39. 1723 East Eden tor

Wednesday M Sr Ajms Hos-
between his fifth and sixm ribs.

tense qtir.MUUiinc

No reason for the slaying mold

One Death ‘Mil! Mystery

, iy-vcf r*i*v cII '• } qV. ,:fj;l

death Tuesday of John Dunn lit)

: found dead at his home fill Bragr
I : Street by police übo wore called

1 io the scene by Mist; AdtH n-o-o
JO. who reportedly was a resi
deni of *hi h«HM

Mis-. Brown said she discov-
ered Dunn dead in the hath
room after he hat! asked ih.it
she let him lie there and sleep.
Earlier he had tumbled from
¦ hair ip (he living room ni ht>
house slid staggered to the
bathroom.
Coroner M \V Bonne!t. n. .-t.-IH

by police officers, suspected riur-

! dee when they first, investigated,
i However, this afternoon with the
I results of a preliminary post-rcoe-
! bin examination already in, the l'

I had thei! doubts
The woman, who had been he'd

1 under suspicion of murder, was re-
leased when Or Too. Wilson, ex-

. .‘'.mining physician, reported that
i Dunn had been extrerrely ill

At first tiie evidence indi-
rated that Dunn had been stall
hed below hi- right eve and
whacked in the right tempi.-

'
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* ’J Ivm* l> vi.ir )' ;. h.iriffl
i

a* ’t in . s. j-ei -

in Philadelphia.” Rev. Mr.
! Bui! r rontinmd. 'T would no

more question the person thud
! giivf roe fhis information than

I would qucsiion t.od."
I is si Direct Statement

| Tht famems Philadelphia cult
{leaflet hag allegedly not made :t
i public, upp. grtmce for a number •

ni ye; rr and it has been spectitat *

:cd before that lie was deceased. •
'¦ y If . Ru! in. ou-n I li tl ••

- .'\nOIJNIAN tccer.'lv wax tiie
first duvet and factual informa*

¦ tion ever released concerning the
¦ cult ist.

I ON n.M I.D ON i- \(.! 2)

;feli Escaped
P Murderer
In Motfir City

DETROIT • Calvin Titei 23*
ycar-ofjS arnateu: bo.ser,, *m- ar-
rested here Thursday light a;- an
escaped murder -iron, the Iredell
County. North Carolina prison

! camp.
; King, according to Charles W
Brown, agent, in charge of the In

1 cal FBI office, was picked up on

! a federal warrant from Charlotte,
1 N. C. According to Brown, Kins;
escaped from the camp on August,

j 29. 1954.
Hr was serving s 23-10

1 CONTINUED ON T.MJK ?.)

Ga atom a Councilman
WillSack Re-Election
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APEX TEACHER DIES IN

WRECK
RICH SQUARE Mrs Ethel F. :

Beasley. 48, 7th grade teacher at
; the Apex Junior High School for,
ilB years was killed in an auto-
mobile accident here last Friday
night. She was enroute to New-
port- News, Va., to visit her neice
for the weekend Funeral services:
were held at. the Ape;; First Bap-j
list Church. Tuesday with the
pastor officiating. Burial was In *!
an Apex cemetery.

CROSS BURNED IN VATU'I
DUNN A rro.ss was burn- i;

i CONTI MOD ON PAGE T

Local Educator Honored;
New School Bears Name

I ;

DOCfCR'S SLAYER
FOor:a shot, dies

COLUMBUS. Ga. Investiga-
tion com.iiiued this week into the

! death of Lueio Flower, 55, white
'department store owner, who was
found mortally wounded in a

1 nearby theatre lobby.
Police chocked the possibility of

a racial rover.?a lor the slaying of
Dr. T H Brewer, local leader.

! about a verr ago. A jury ruled
j that Fiov. v killed Brewer in .self

. j defense.
i Flower, in--' .I'.! caliber pistol'
jiving nearby, war found shot
(through She ternpl.fi with a .45 cal-j
jibe; bit}let. and a handkerchief'

f j stuffed jn hs. mouth. .He, died a-1¦; bout three, hours later,

j Police found two bullet holes In!
rie door of tht theatre lobby and'

(sard there acre other signs of,

| strunte;.

GASTONIA City Council-;
man Nathaniel Barber, the first
Negro ever to serve on the Gas-
tonia City Council, has announced
he will be a candidate for re-elec-

; tlon 1,0 his third term.
Barber will be opposed by A M

Hasson, a. retired Negro business
and civic leader. In his two pre-
vious elections in 1953 and 1955.

iCONTINCKI) ON PACK 3'

NAACP Spurns
Aid From Rods i

GREENSBORO - The Execu- ;
live Committee of tire Greensboro !
chapter of the NAACP telegraph-'
ed the Communist party Daily
Worker Tuesday that it- “Would
rather give up the fight on inte-;
station than have any rotten Red
infiltrate to join forces with the

iCONTI \ t El> ON r\Gi: ?:¦

The new elementary school be-
ing completed m the Washington

Terrace area will boar ?hc name
of one of Raleigh's oldest educa-
tors, in point- of st.-i vice. Miss
Mary E, Phillips of 17 S. Swain
Street.

Miss Phillips, a native of
Raleigh, was educated in the
city's public schools. St. Aug-

ustine’s Normal School and
holds the A,B. degree from
Shaw University.
She began her teaching career

in the town of Warrenton N. C
From Warrenton she was called
back to Raleigh to become head
teacher In the Parochial School
of St, Ambrose Episcopal Church
After a period of about ten years
as Parochial School teacher her
work was a burned by the late

(CONTINUED ON PAG I- I)

QB3S-ENBS
| By ROBERT G. SHEPARD

••FORGOTTEN" OH 11. D R BN: ;
Strange as it .may seem, there are i
a group of children it: thi- en-
lightened and progressive state
s l, ho are practically fo/gotten.
Tiie.se are the children with an
intelligence rating that is high
enough to prevent them from be-
ing classed as imbeciles blit 100
low for them to be classified as
normal. Usually, the;-: • children
have an ihtellii.vnc - rang;, of be-
tween C and 00 pem.nl of nor-
ma! Th» bracket bet ween 35 and
50 are designated ar "trainables";
those between 50 and 00 are classi-
fied as "edueatabie,- There is no
law to prevent these children with
mentalities below what is consid-
ered normal from unending the
public schools in North Carolina.

As a matter of fact, Uu* ma-
jority of them do, but because
of (beij inability to keep up I
M-tth the progress of their class

(CONTINUED ON PAGE ?,) ;

TEELS OF VOTE DENIAL Roy Wilkins, executive secretary
of the NAACP, shown last week as he appeared before the House
Judiciary sub-committee’s hearing on civil rights. Wilkins charged
that “the light to vote has been flagranti, and systematically denied
colored rii.hr,rm in mam party of the South.'’ UNITED PRESS
fltilTO.
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CONFESSES iVn;nr>Kß-~Mis« Alberta Bledsoe, i oictur<Ml
V- fHy .shortly after -he confessed l« the immlcr ol Raymond
Mullock. who was shot on K ITJentou Street Tuesday ,md died a<
?"! - Asvm i|n»ji'td 'ii'iiju flay afternoon.

j

Arrest Five In Greensboro
For Cashing Stolen Checks

GREENSBORO - - Federal a- 1
gents repo., ted Saturday the ar-j
rest sd five Greensboro residents;
which is believed to have smashed!
an operation in which government j

; cheeks were stolen from the mails, j
| forged and cashed

j Oi’ficer:. said each of those ar- 1
I rested hove been charged with

! BOV, -!, KILLED
I —, —

; OR \NGKBURG, 8 C .1 four- j
| j year-old boy. on Monday became I
j!Orangeburg'.s Mrs!, pe-de,strain fat-’
j | ality since April 3. 1953,

1 Bobby Jan bright was kill-
j ed iiisi,mily lute Monday af-

tcriiinui when he ran into the
side ot :> moving tuilpwuod
frock.
V. :Ui'*r Lee Howell. US. of Cal-:

j houn teounty, v is bring held pen-;
I thru; re,suite of a coroner's inquest.

I stealing, forging and caching one
i check although many more
checks may be involved.

The arrest of four of the five
defendants was announced earlier
and authorities announced the ar-

: rest of Clarence Lee Jones of New
; York City.

< Jones, a resident of Gdcens-
bom, waived extradition and is
bong returned to North Carolina.

Arrested earlier were Mamie
McNeill, Doris Brown Jones,
Sarah Mac Shoffner and Juke i

(CQ) Jones, Jr, They were ar-
rested by Secret Service agents

and a Postal Inspector.
The McNeill woman and the

j.Jones woman are jailed here in
•' tleu of SI,OOO bond each and Jones •

i is held in lieu of $2,000 bond
i The Sholfncr woman, reported j
to be In need of medical treat-j

ment. was released or. recogniz-

ance of bond
All five arc scheduled to appeal ,

|in U. S Middle District Court!
i here in June.

j Jack Frost Put In Cooler
STATESVILLE Police here

i held a 4»i-year-old man without
i bond Monday on charges of as-

j f ault with a shotgun.
Lately Director W. T Ivey said

Mia I Robert Lee Fro,‘•ft,, alias Jack
Frost, Will not be allowed bond

ii pending the condition of John
.1 Ross Morrison who was shot Fri-j
! day night.

Morrison was admitted to ire-
! dell Memorial Hospital after the
! shooting incident suffering from

1 shock and lose of blond, I


